
Every Emmerich Feather Pillow
has attached the

Emmerich
Guarantee Certificate
An Insurance policy guaranteeing the
pillow to be tilled with feathers which
are thoroughly cured, cleanned, odorless,

nd purified, Insures the purchaser
entire pillow satisfaction, or money
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About one-thi- rd

your life spent

you don't sleep
good can you work
Well?

so arc our and

It will pay you to get our
on you buy.
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A small payment down, a small payment weekly

"Fink's Detroit Special" Overalls and Jackets, "Union Made,"

Wear longer, fit better than any other overall in the world.
recommend them. Every pair guaranteed or price refunded.

"Wear like a pigs nose." They have become popular, because
They Become Men.

New assortment of men's and boys' "Nolon-Karlc- "

Work Shoes. California Oak Tanned soles and Goodyear
welts. Guaranteed to wear.

& CO.
206-30- 8 Philadelphia St. I'honc Jersey 972

Promise That Can't

Bi Broken

I our promise to
ml to you to make 1910 a

record breaking year. No
store will have a more com-
plete stock or price lr woods
lower than the ST. JOHNS
HARDWARE CO. Wchave
held your custom for a long
time, and we will show you
that we appreciate It iu the
money we will save you,

St. Johns Hardwire Go

lumber:
Rough,

Dressed,
Flooriug,

Finish.
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Prompt Dry,

Deliveries. Green,
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ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131
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UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
Full lln.of Rob.., Ca.k.ta, .to., Mpt In stock
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If you are looking for an investment that
is a sure winner buy half of block 16 at

WHITWOOD COURT

The piece is 100x600 feet, lays fine and almost level.

Lots across the street from it are selling at $350 upward.
If this piece was cut into lots $3000 could easily be realized,
and then the lots would be much cheaper than any can
be boueht for in that neighborhood. In five years $5000
would not bean exorbitant price. IF TAKEN AT ONCE
$1800 BUYS IT $500 down; $500 in six months and the
balance at $10 per month or, $1500 cash will secure it.
If the money was not badly needed $3000 cash would not
take it. For further information see

R. H. BUNDING
Real Estate Office, WhUwood Court

Local News.
New resolutions are now in order.

The New Year will scarcely hold
out any bright promises for Cook,
the fakir.

The merchants
holiday business.

a good

R.W. McKcon and mother spent
Christinas at the home of H. G.
Ogdcu at Dayton.

The Review wishes its friends
and patrons a most happy and
prosperous New Year.

0

T. K. Oilltnore. the real estate
man. is confined to his home! with a
severe attack of pneumonia.

Loren H. Pope of St. Louis.Mo.,
is spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Pope,
of this city.

L. Marklc and P. S. Bannan

brother, A. W. Marklc.

WantedYoung lady to learn the
art of tvoesettlne: must be at least
15 years old and possess a fair edu
cation. Call at this owee at once.

T. P. Ward of the Central Meat
Market, received a sheep last week
that dressed iq8 pounds. It was
truly a monster and was exceedingly
fat.

W.

Mrs. E. S. Wright is spending
the holidays at Castle Rock and Cat- -

liu. Wash. E. S. and sou Glenn
also spent Christmas at the former
place.

Swimming iu the river when
there in suow on the ground may be
all right for those who like it, but
most people would sooner be ex
cused.

What have you show for the
year's work? The First National
Bank wants you to start the new
year aright. Interest compounded
every six mouths.

report

John Lidberg, son of C. F. Lid- -

berg of 41 1 Allegheny street, and
two children have returned from
Northern California and will .make
this city their future home.

Miss
for

Stella Campling leaves
Los Angeles, Col., where

she will resume her studies after
pending a couple of weeks with

her parents and frieuds here.

th

to

av
to- -

The cool evenings of the past few
days afforded skating on the sloughs
and ponds and the youngsters took
full advuutage of it. Skating on

e ice in this section docs not come
cry often or stay very long.

The total building permits to date
for this year total 103, of which 74
were for residences. The balance
omprised business blocks, school
louses and alterations. The total
valuation of all combined amount
to $133,000.

Recorder A. M. Esson, wife and
ittle daughter spent Christmas at

their old home in Gervais. The
udge reports a splendid time and

he enjoyed a little duck hunt while
there. He was unable to get with- -

n range of the webfoots, however.

Ray Serven of Portland aud Miss
Agnes L. Dupuls of this city, were
united in marriage Christmas night,
Dec. 35, by Rev. F. J. Kettenhofen
of the St. Clements parish at his
residence. Witnesses: John Brown
and Mary Brown, The newly wed-

ded couple will make their home in
ortland.

Mayor Hendricks is busily en
gaged this week in transferring his
grocery stock from the Jersey street
location to the room he recently
vacated on Burlington street. It
will be a great convenience for Mr.
Hendricks to have the two stores
adjoining each other, and as a loca- -

lion a store it cannot services
excelled in the city.

Those opposed to licensing of the
liquor traffic in St. Johns have com-
pleted a permanent organization
called the St. Johns Protective
Association. A great mass meet
ing is planned for. when the first
gun of the struggle, will be fired.
Two glee clubs are expected to fur
nish the music. The date, January

3. Place of meeting will be an
nounced later. Living Iseue.

Tomorrow the St. Johns O. R. &
N. office becomes joint with the
Oregon & Wasbingtoa railway.
Freight will be received for points
betwees Portland and Seattle along
the Northern Pacific railway. Trains
of the Oregon & Washington Ry.
around the peninsula via St. Johns
will also start tomorrow, and pre
sumably a regular pasaenger service

will be instituted. This puts St.
ohns on the Three Railroad list,

alosg with ear deep water facilities.

Otie Learned and wife are spend
ing the holidays at the home of the

I latter s parents iu Skamawakp
o

V. W. Mossman has purchased
the pop corn outfit which has been
doing business on our main
thoroughfares for some time past.

Bacon is now 27 cents per pound.
Just think of it. And that, by the
way, is about all us poor folks can
do about it iust think, and not
buy.

Dr. Vinson Scott has returned
from a a short visit to Falls City,
and is again looking after his dental
buisncss here in his usual good
style.

F. E. Yook has secured the con
tract for constructing a $1000 cot-
tage for F. B. Holbrook at East
St. Johns. Work has already be-
gun on same.

In these holiday times save as
much as you can. Stlut yourself
on useless and harmful luxuries
Save! Save! The First National
Bank pays 3 per cent, interest on

ii. iy. rcrxins, me ctncient and
obliging clerk at Hendricks Hard
ware store, spent several days
auring tne past week at the home
of his parents near Carlton. A
regular family reunion was held
O 1 It 4aunaayaua an tne ciiuuren were
home for the occasion.
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uct tne rigut bank back ot you
and your business will prosper. The
very name ot tne the very
fact that you a

a nameless influence on the
people you The

National

All our moaU aro govornmont in
and tbo boat that money can

buy. They are noatly and caroful
ly handled. Come In and loavo your
order for froo dollvory. Ward's
Contral Market.

grocery

Insured

spoctcd

All klnda of laundry work done
promptly. Rough dry washing 0
senta per pound. Calls made for
laundry at any place. Ring ua up
Phono Rich, 091, St. Job no Laun
dry. Churchill Droiproprletors.

S. S. Officers Elected.

Soo

The following officers were elect
ed by the Sunday School Board of
the Methodist church of St. Johns
to serve for the ensuing year:

Superintendent Mrs. S.C Cook.
Assistant Supt. II. E. Lecdoti.
Secretary Miss Beulah Titus.
Treasurer Miss Carrie Wales.
Librarians Miss Edna Hollen-bec- k

and Louise Sterling,
Organibt Miss Clara Pope.
Assistant Miss Lulu Hollenbeck
Chorister Jouu R. Kinder-Superintende- nt

of the Home D-
epartmentMrs. Sarah Kemp.

Superintendent of the Cradle
Roll Mrs. Frank Holdman.

These new officers begin their
term of service the first Sunday of
1910, and with such an efficient
corps of workers in the Sunday
School the outlook is bright.

Methodist church notices for Sun-
day, January a, 1910: Sunday
School, 10 A. M; divine worship,
11 A. M; topic, Faith; Junior
League, 3 P. M; Epworth League,
6:30; evangelistic sevice, 7:30.

The evangelistic services will con-

tinue through next week. Every
body cordially welcomed to these

Frank Sandifer, Pastor.

A Happy New Year.

We take this opportunity of
wishing our many customers a hap-

py and prosperous New Year. We
only hope the coming year will be
as prosperous for ourselves as has
been the year iust ending. But
prosperity should be, we think, our
reward, for it has required pains-
taking up to date business methods
to gain it. We have strived to
please. We have put into stock
every article the community seemed
to require, and, consequently, dis-

appointments are few, And yet
we have no dead stock, no stale or
shelf-wor- n goods to be disposed of
at a discount, to which fact we wish
to call the public's attention espec-
ially.

May the Horn of Plenty share its
good things with you all for nine-teen-t-

is our sincere wish.
ST. JOHNS PHARMACY.
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SALTS
All Kinds Salts

Jack Tar

saltsEpsom, Rochcllc,
Lemon, Tartar, Headache, Smelling

many others, including Sulphates and Phosphates. Our salts arc better than
others because wo keep them better. We keep them airtight containers and
there is no possible way for them to lose their strength and purity.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY I
HOME OF THE FAMOUS REMEDIES.

NINTH SEMI-ANNUA- L PAYMENT OF INTEREST

Interest on deposits in the Savings Department of this banK be credited on our
January 1st. It will be ready for payment or for entry on pass books Monday, January 3.

Interest not withdrawn will be added principal bear interest thereafter the same
as original deposit. New deposits coming in up including the month will
bear interest from the first.

Begin the New Year Aright
ACCOUNT

THE PENINSULA BANK
"THE PIONEER BANK"

DIRECTORS
M. h. Homikook, Capitalist F. C. Knapp, Sec. Peninsula Lumber Co.
Pimm Autzi'.n, President Portland Mfg. R. T. Platt, Piatt & Plait, Attorneys.
II. h. Powkks, President Mgr. Tiios. Cociikan, Contractor.

Lcwiston Laud & Water Co. C. A. Wood. Cashier.

I
Suitable New Year Gifts

We have Ladies' Suits. Rain Coats.
Capes. Tailored Linen Waists. Trimmed
Hats. Willow Plumes, Hat Pins and Caps,
any one of which would be a choice gift.

WE SHOW THE VERY BEST GOODS FOR THE

...LOWEST PRICES...

VOGUE MILLINERY

ORDINANCE NO. 271.

AN ORDINANCE PIXINGTHP. RATH
PP.R CUNT OF THR TAX I.HVT
01' THR CITV OP ST. JOHN8,
ORP.GON, POR THH YKAR 1909.

The city of St. John doei ordain as
follows;

That the rate per cent of the tax levy
for the City of St. Johns, Oregon, for the

1909 it hereby fixed at 4.8 mills on
the of the assessed valuation of the
property of said City of St. Johns, Ore--
gou, os certlueu uy tne county tier 01
Die County of Multnomah, State of
Oregon; and the Recorder of said City is
hereby authorized and Instructed to at
once as uy law required, tne
County Clerk of said County aud state of
the above levy.

Passed the Council December 38,

Approved by the Mayor December

J. V. HENDRICKS,
Attest Mayor.

A. M. ESSON,
Recorder.

Published In the John a Review,
December 31, 1909.

The year is doue. have
you prospered. Would a ac-

count helped you. What have
you with the proceeds of the
year's work. The First National
Bank would like to know. It com
pounds interest every six
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grade linoleum at 54 cents a
laid on your floor,
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SUMMONS
In The Circuit Court Of The State Of

Oregon, Par The County Of Multnomah.
August If. Johauniugsmeier, Plaintiff,

vs Caroline Jouaiiningsineirr, Defendant.
To Caroline lohauulugsmeicr, the above

named defendant:
Iu the name of the State of Oregon,

you arej hereby required to appear anil
answer the complaint filed ugainst you
In the above court and suit within six
weeks from the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, to wit, from the
31st day of December, 1909; and if you
fail to so appear or answer or otherwise
plead In said suit, the plaintiff above
named will apply to the above entitled
court for the relief demanded in plain
tiff's complaint filed iu said suit, to wit:
Pora decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore existing
between plaintiff and yourself aud abso-
lutely divorcing plaintiff from you, aud
for such other and further relief as may
seem to said court equitable and just.

This summons is published pursuant
to the order of the Honorable Pari C.
Dronough, Judge of the alxive entitled
court,made in open court, In this cause,
on the 39th day of December, 1909,
which order prescribes that this sum.
:no n s be published in the St. Johns
Review, a weekly newspaper, once each
week for a period of not less than six
weeks. The first publication of this
summons was made on the 31st day of
December, 1909, and the last publication
thereof will be on the nth day of Peb-ruar-

1910.
Com.ihr & Cor.i.li'.K,

Attorneys for Plaintiff

If you want to buy, rent, sell or
exchange property see Wolcott,
(The Rent Man.) St. Johns Office,
401 South Jersey. Portland Office,
no, aud street. Phones; Main 1743

A 1743.

"CURRIN SAYS SO."
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Iu making up your assortment of
good resolutions for the new year,
be sure and do uot overlook one of
the most important. Aud that is to
resolve to buy your meats for 1910
at a market where only good meats
are handled, where no rjucstiou has
ever been raised as to its goodness
and where fuir treatment and cour
tesy ever hold sway. If you do this
you will naturally conclude that
uitgood & Cole will get your trade
during 1910 because they measure
up fully to the above conditions, If
you are undecided, ask auy patron
of this market as to the conditions
existiug there and of the treatment
they receive at their hands and the
result is assured you will buy your
meat at Bltgood & Cole's.

WHOLE BLOCK 200x200, for
3,300. half cash, 2 blocks from

0. R. &N 4 blocks from street
car, 1 block from Woolen mill, St.
Johns. V. Merrill, owner, 750
Syracuse St., Portland.


